Loci termed rfa, determining biosynthesis of somatic lipopolysaccharide core, have been mapped in Salmonella typhimurium LT2. The smooth-specific phage P22 co-transduced two leaky rfa alleles with cysE and with pyrE; one of the leaky alleles is perhaps rfaG, and the other is an unidentified gene concerned with synthesis of the heptose-containing part of the core. The lipopolysaccharide-indifferent phage ES18 (or its variant ES18.hl) co-transduced rfaF, rfaG, rfaL, rfa(R-res-1), and rfa(R-res-2) alleles with cysE and with pyrE, at rates indicating the order cysE-rfaF-(rfa [R-res-1], rfa [r-res-2], rfaL)-rfaGpyrE. One proven (and two suspected) rfaE alleles and five proven rfaH alleles were not co-transduced with cysE or pyrE. Hfr crosses indicated that the proven rfaE allele mapped between serA and strA.
The polysaccharide part of the somatic lipopolysaccharide (LPS) of smooth Salmonella consists of 0-specific chains attached to a core, believed to have the same structure in all O groups (Fig. 1) . Genes for biosynthesis of the LPS core are termed rfa (formerly rouA), and the gene symbols rfaE through rfaK have been proposed (4) for genes concerned with formation of the main units, from heptose #1 outwards, of the LPS core (Fig. 1 ). Classes rfaE, rfaF, rfaG, and rfaH have been identified among the various phenotypic rfa classes defined by LPS sugar composition and serological character, sensivitity to various roughspecific phages ("phage pattern") and to bile salts, etc. (13, 14) . Class rfaJ, unable to form the glucose #2 unit, probably corresponds to the common phenotypic class giving pattern R-res-1 (2, 14) , but the nature of the LPS biosynthetic defect in mutants giving pattern Rres-2 is unclear. We shall therefore refer to the loci affected in mutants giving these patterns as rfa(R-res-1) or rfa(R-res-2). Mutants of class rfaL are apparently unable to transfer 0 units or chains from their site of synthesis to the LPS core; they resemble rfb mutants (unable to synthesize 0 units), in that they make a complete LPS core and also in their phage pattern, R-sens, which includes sensitivity to I Present address: Department of Surgical Pathology, Barnes Hospital, St. Louis, Mo. 63110. Felix 0 phage. AlI rfa loci so far investigated by conjugational crosses have been located in the strA-xyl-metA region of the linkage map (Fig. 2) . The general transducing phage P22 does not attack (nonleaky) rough mutants and so cannot be used for transductional mapping of typical rfa mutants. A class of mutant termed part-rough class D, intermediate between smooth and rough in phenotype and resulting from mutation at loci near xyl (4, 5, 14) , is thought to be rfa mutants with LPS core defects such that the addition of 0 side chains to the core is impaired but not entirely prevented. These mutants are at least partly sensitive to phage P22, or to its extended hostrange mutant P22h (5, 14) . Sanderson and Saeed (Bacteriol. Proc., p. 55, 1968) found that phage P22 grown on some class D mutants cotransduced their mutant rfa loci, at frequencies of about 20%o, with pyrE+ when applied to pyrE smooth recipients, and with cysE+, at about the same frequency, when applied to cysE smooth recipients. As the frequency of co-transduction of cysE with pyrE (or vice versa) by phage P22 is only about 1%, these observations indicated the order cysE-rfapyrE.
We here report experiments on the mapping of rfa loci by transduction (and, in a few mutants, by Hfr crosses). Most of the rfa mutants we used have been previously described; others were newly isolated. Phage P22 was used for transduction of two newly isolated part-rough class D mutants whose approximate LPS defects could be inferred from their phenotypes. For the nonleaky rfa mutants, we used ES18, a general transducing phage active on both smooth and nonsmooth derivatives of (one subline of) strain LT2, and giving co-transduction rates for various pairs of loci about the same as the rates in P22 transduction (3) . Most of the rfa mutants were derivatives of an LT2 line curved of lysogeny for Fels 2 and were fully sensitive to phage ES18 (3). Several newly isolated rfa mutants, derived from LT2 lines not cured of Fels 2, were largely resistant to ES18. To enable such strains to be tested as transductional donors, they were lysed by phage ES18.hl, an ES18 variant which overcomes the (incomplete) immunity conferred by lysogeny for Fels 2 (3). Smooth auxotrophic mutants of strains LT2 or LT7 were used as transductional recipients, and co-transduction of the mutant rfa gene of the donor was detected by testing cys+, etc., transductants for phage sensitivity, for sensitivity to bile salts, or for both.
Two accompanying papers by Sanderson and his colleagues (9, 10) (14) comprised: three smooth-specific phages, P22.c2, P22.c2, and 9NA; three phages active on smooth and some rough strains, Felix 0, ES18, and SP6; and six rough-specific phages, 6SR, Ffm, Br6O, C21, Br2 and P221.c2. Nutrient agar plates were inoculated by flooding with broth culture and then pipetting off excess; after the surface had dried, drops of phage, adjusted to titers of ca. 108/ml, were applied. The plates were examined after overnight incubation at 36 C. For testing large numbers of transductants, plates were inoculated with streaks of several strains, and droplets of five phages, P22.c2, Felix 0, Ffm, C21, and Br2, were applied by syringe and fine needle; results were read after 5 hr at 36 C. Phages P22.c2, Felix 0, and Br2 were used for selection of phage-resistant mutants.
Genetic methods. To induce mutations, cells from broth cultures were exposed to ethyl methane sulfonate (4% [v/v] for 20 min. Phage-resistant mutants were selected by application of drops of a phage (or mixture of phages) to a plate spread with mutagen-treated or untreated culture. For transduction, either. phage was added to a broth culture and samples were plated on selective medium, or drops of phage were applied to plates of selective medium previously inoculated by flooding; the latter, "drop on lawn" (3), procedure was much the more effective of the two for phage ES18 and ES18.hl. Defined medium was used for selection of pyr+ transductants. Nutrient agar proved satisfactory for selection of cys+ transductants, recognizable as papillae on the thin film of growth of the Cys-recipient. Transductants, usually 48 per cross, were purified by single-colony reisolation on selective medium, and then were tested for sensitivity to phages, to bile-salts, or to both. For Hfr crosses, equal volumes of young broth cultures of donor and recipient were mixed; the centrifuged mixture was held at 36 C for 2 hr. Samples from washed-cell suspensions were then plated on selec- (Table 2) , i.e., pattern R-res-2 plus (partial) sensitivity to smooth-specific phages. It gave uniformly turbid broth cultures, smooth-looking colonies, and strong slide agglutination with Salmonella 04 and 05 sera. Unlike previously encountered mutants giving pattern D-3, the new mutant was sensitive to bile salts. The combination of pattern R-res-2 and bile salt sensitivity is characteristic of rfaE mutants, which do not add the heptose #1 unit to LPS core, and of rfaF mutants, which do not add the heptose #2 unit (14) . We inferred that mutation rfa-657 caused a partial defect in the heptose-containing region of the core. A conjugational cross to an HfrB2 donor showed that rfa-657 was closely linked to xyl. A second, similarly obtained class D mutant, rfa-656, SL3603, gave a phage pattern we termed "leaky Epi-2," being partly sensitive to the smooth-specific phages and showing the Epi-2 combination of reactions with rough-specific phages (in particular, sensitivity to phage C21 and resistance to phage Br2). Pattern Epi-2 is characteristic of mutants unable to form the proximal glucose unit of the core sidechain, because of lack of glucosyl transferase in rfaG mutants (13) , or because of inability to synthesize its uridine-diphosphoglucose (UDP-glucose) precursor in galU mutants, which lack UDP-glucose pyrophosphorylase (Kuo et tion at galE (13) . As the three new mutants of pattern Epi-1 fermented galactose, it was thought that they were rfaH mutants. M. J. Osborn (personal communication) confirmed the inferred enzymatic defect of all three mutants by assay of the specific LPS galactosyltransferase activity of their extracts and by tests of the ability of their cell envelope fractions to accept galactose in vitro (Table 3) .
Mutant rf-827, SL3019, was isolated from TV226, an rfaL mutant of phage pattern Rsens, by selection for resistance to phage Br2. It gave phage pattern R-res-2 and was bilesalt-sensitive; it was inferred to have a second rfa mutation, affecting synthesis of the heptose region of the LPS core, perhaps at rfaE or rfaF. Mutant rfa-743, SL3780, derived from a smooth parent, LT2 pyrE125, on first isolation gave pattern R-res-2, and was inhibited by bile salts. In later tests, slight sensitivity to P22 was observed, and it is inferred that this mutant has a somewhat leaky defect in the heptose region of the core. Mutant rfa-738, SL3810, also derived from LT2 pyrE125, gave pattern R-res-2 but was not sensitive to bile salts; it is inferred to be an rfa(R-res-2) mutant.
Test for co-transduction of leaky rfa alleles by P22. Phage P22 was propagated on the two class D (= leaky rfa?) mutants described above, SL3603, rfa-656, and SL3600, rfa-657. The lysates were applied to two were chosen for tests on possible co-transduction of rfa with cysE or pyrE by phage ES18. They were fully sensitive to phage ES18, probably because all were descendants of an LT2 derivative, SD14, which is cured of prophage Fels 2 (3). Six newly isolated rfa mutants, five of them apparently nonleaky [ Table 1 (b)], were also tested. Five of these six were isolated from LT2 strains not known to be cured for Fels 2, and were resistant or partly resistant to phage ES18, but fully sensitive to its extended host-range variant, ES18.hl (3), which was therefore used when these strains were to be tested as transductional donors. In pattern tests, all 20 mutants (except SL3780) appeared completely resistant to the smoothspecific phages, and all except the rfaH mutants were unaffected by anti-O sera in slideagglutination tests; the agglutination of some of the five rfaH mutants by both anti-04 and anti-05 sera, sometimes observed, may reflect nonspecific activity of the transferase for addition of the 1-6 linked galactose side branch (6, 7) or leakiness of the rfaH defects.
The frequency of co-transduction of rfa with cysE and with pyrE was determined by testing phage sensitivity of purified transductants to SL1183, rfaF546, though nonleaky by our tests, is leaky in respect to sugar composition of LPS (14) . SL3780, a bile-salt-sensitive mutant of LT2 pyrE125, on isolation gave pattern R-res-2, but in later tests appeared partly sensitive to smooth-specific phages.
c Mutants SL3810, SL3635, SL3648, SL3657, and SL3780 were resistant to phage ES18 (presumably in consequence of lysogeny for Fels 2) but sensitive to phage ES18.hl; the latter phage was used to test transduction with these strains as donors.
d SL3019 is a bile-salt-sensitive mutant, of pattern R-res-2, obtained by phage selection from an rfaL parent, TV226, of pattern R-sens. Eleven of 38 cysE+, and 8 of 44 pyrE+ transductants evoked by ES18 grown on SL3019 showed pattern R-sens, i.e., had acquired the donor rfaL allele, but none was bile-salt-sensitive or gave pattern R-res-2.
five phages (see Materials and Methods); when the rfa allele concemed caused sensitivity to bile salts, the transductants were also tested for this character-with results which always agreed with the phage sensitivities. The complete phage pattern was determined on some transductants; all showed the same pattern as either the smooth recipient or the rfa donor, except that some showed the immunity conferred by lysogeny for phage ES18 (3). Two of the newly isolated rfa mutants were themselves derived from LT2 pyrE125; for these mutants, co-transduction of rfa+ with pyrE+ was measured by use of phage ES18 grown on a smooth pyrE+ strain. The results are summarized in Table 4 (b). VOL. 112, 1972 For two rfaL mutants, of pattern R-sens and believed defective in transfer of 0 chains from lipid to LPS core, the average rate of co-transduction of rfa with cysE, 27%, was about the same as the average rate, 21%, for co-transduction with pyrE. For two rfa alleles determining pattern R-res-1, the mean co-transduction rates for the two nutritional markers were also about equal, 22% for cysE and 23% for pyrE. For two rfa alleles determining pattern R-res-2, the mean rate for cysE, 19%, was somewhat lower than that for pyrE, 28%. Thus, three rfa genes, rfaL, rfa(R-res-1), and rfa(Rres-2), must all map about midway between cysE and pyrE.
For three rfaG mutants, deficient in the glucosyl transferase for formation of the proximal glucose unit, the rate of co-transduction of rfa with cysE (4 to 10%; mean, 7%) was lower than the rate for pyrE (14 to 44%; mean, 31%). Thus rfaG is between cysE and pyrE, closer to pyrE than to cysE.
Five rfaH mutants, deficient of the galactosyl transferase for addition of the galactose #1 unit, were tested as donors. None of a total of 178 cysE+ and of 193 pyrE+ transductants had lost the smooth phage pattern of their recipient parents; i.e., no co-transduction of rfaH with cysE or pyrE was detected.
For three rfaF mutants, deficient in addition of the distal heptose unit, the rates of cotransduction of rfa with cysE (23 to 46%; mean, 36%) were higher than the rates for pyrE (7 to 14%; mean, 10%). Thus, rfaF is between cysE and pyrE, closer to cysE than to pyrE.
For SL1102 (rfaE543), the only proven rfaE mutant (i.e., deficient in addition of the proximal heptose unit), no co-transduction of rfa was observed in tests of phage sensitivity and bile salt sensitivity of 128 cysE+ and 70 pyrE+ transductants. Phage ES18 grown on SL1102 was also applied to a cysE pyrE double mutant, SA624, and selection was made for Cys+ Pyr+ phenotype. The only four cysE+ pyrE+ transductants obtained were of smooth phage pattern and resistant to bile salts. Thus, rfaE543 must lie outside the cysE-pyrE segment. Two newly isolated bile-salt-sensitive mutants giving pattern R-res-2 (or the related leaky pattern D-3) likewise showed no cotransduction of rfa with cysE or pyrE. (One of the two, SL3019, rfa-827, had been obtained by a second rfa mutation from TV226, an rfaL mutant, of pattern R-sens. In ES18 transduction from the double mutant, the expected proportions of cysE+ and pyrE+ transductants were of pattern R-sens, by acquisition of the rfaL allele of SL3019 [ Table 4 footnote], but none showed pattern R-res-2 or the sensitivity to bile salts which would presumably have resulted from acquisition of rfa-827, with or without rfaL, from the donor.)
Mapping of rfaE543 by Hfr crosses. To map the rfaE locus of strain SL1102, proven to lie outside the cysE-pyrE segment, we crossed this strain with donors of type HfrB2; HfrK3, and HfrB3 (Fig. 2 and Table 1(c) ). SL1102 is a mutant of a smooth parent, SL1027, which is LT2 metA trpB flaA strA xyl, etc. (14) . We selected for recombinants with the donor metA+ or trp+ or xyl+ alleles and scored their rfaE character by testing their sensitivity to bile salts. (We later discovered [3] that strain SL1027 has a second block in the methionine pathway, at metE, so that recombinants selected as Met+ must have acquired not only the donor metA+, at 129 min on the conventional map [8] , but also metE+, at 123 min. However, none of the loci discussed here falls in the 123-to 129-min segment, so the interpretation of our crosses is not much affected.) In the HfrB2 cross, two-thirds or more of recombinants selected for the donor xyl+ or metA+ (and metE+) and recipient pro+ had the donor rfa+ and strA+ alleles, confirming the previously observed linkage of rfaE to the strA-xyl-metA segment (14) . However, because of the absence of conveniently scorable markers between flaA, at 62 min, and strA, at 108 min, no precise position for rfaE was indicated. The cross to the HfrK3 donor, SA486, proved more informative. (Strain SA486, like other derivatives of SA28, serA13 F+, is resistant to Felix 0 phage, though by other criteria it is smooth, a property tentatively attributed to mutation of an rfa gene, indicated rfa-3058 [9] ; but this Hfr strain is not sensitive to bile salts, the criterion we used to determine the rfaE character of recombinants.) In a cross in which selection was made for the recipient serA+, 29 of 47 (61%) recombinants selected for possession of the donor xyl+ had the donor rfaE+, as indicated by their resistance to bile salts; similarly, 24 of 46 (52%) recombinants selected as Met+ (i.e., for acquisition of donor metA+ and metE+) were resistant to bile salts. In this cross, we also selected on defined medium with bile salts but without serine, i.e., for the donor rfaE+ and the recipient serA+; among 12 recombinants thus obtained, the representation of donor alleles was 12 of 12 for strA, 7 of 12 for xyl, and 3 of 12 for metA, metE. Thus, rfaE behaved as an "early" allele in HfrK3, closely linked to strA and xyl. (18) -metE, A-(25)-trp-(30-In the cross with SU240 (his gal HfrB3), half of the recombinants selected for possession of the donor trp+ and recipient strA were resistant to bile salts, like the donor, which indicates either that rfaE is closely linked to trp or that it is injected earlier than trp, in which case it must lie between the "origin" of HfrB3, at 105 min, and trp, at 53 min. The HfrK3 data indicated a position between 95 and 108 min; taken together, the data show that rfaE543 is between 95 and 105 min. As argE, and probably metC, are located in this segment (8) , phage ES18 grown on SL1102, rfaE543, was used to evoke arg+ transductants from LT2 argE116, and met+ transductants from LT2 metC193. None of 118 arg+ and none of 47 metC+ clones had the bile salt sensitivity of the donor (though some of the metC+ showed unexplained colonial sectoring and transient P22 resistance). Thus, rfaE543 maps between serA, at 95 min, and the "origin" of HfrB3, at 105 min, but is not co-transducible by phage ES18 with argE, at 102 min, nor with metC, located somewhere near 103 min.
DISCUSSION
Several phenotypic classes of rfa mutant have previously been shown by conjugational crosses to result from mutations in the strAxyl-metA region of the linkage map (12) (13) (14) , and phage P22, grown on part-rough mutants of class D (inferred to be rfa mutants with defects not entirely preventing addition of 0 chains to LPS core), co-transduced their rfa loci with cysE and pyrE, at frequencies indicating the order cysE-rfa-pyrE (K. (10) and from the properties of Hfr strains arising by integration of the F factor within the rfa gene cluster (9) . The functions of some of these five genes are known, and those of others can be guessed. Class rfaG mutants are deficient of a glucosyl transferase for formation of the glucose #1 unit (6, 13, 14) , and rfaF mutants, since they make LPS of type Rd2 (lacking the heptose #2 unit), are suspected to lack a heptosyl transferase (14) . Mutants of class rfaL make complete core LPS (and therefore really ought not to be called rfa), but lack the ability to transfer 0 chains to it from antigen carrier lipid (7; M. A. Cynkin and M. J. Osborn, Fed. Proc. 27:293, 1968), a process which involves also gene rfbT, mapping near his (14) . Mutants giving pattern Rres-1 have a superficial core defect, and the LPS of one such mutant lacked the glucose #2 unit (2), so locus rfa(R-res-1) may be rfaJ, determining the glucosyl transferase for formation of this unit. The LPS biosynthetic defect in mutants giving pattern R-res-2 is uncertain (2, 14) .
We also used phage P22 to transduce the rfa genes of two mutants inferred from their phenotypes to have leaky defects in particular steps in core biosynthesis. SL3603, rfa-656, was thought to be a leaky rfaG mutant. Phage P22 co-transduced rfa-656 with pyrE at 35%, about the same as the frequencies (14 to 44%; mean, 31%) of ES18 co-transduction of three proven rfaG alleles with pyrE (Table 4) , but the rate of co-transduction of rfa-656 with cysE by P22, 27% in our experiments and 20% in those of Sanderson and Y. A. Saeed (10) , was higher than the rates (4 to 10%; mean, 7%) for ES18 co-transduction of the three rfaG alleles with cysE (Table 4) . If the relation between map distance and co-transduction frequency is the same for the two phages (3), this suggests that rfa-656 is mutated not at rfaG but at some other rfa locus, closer to cysE: the assignment of rfa-656 to class rfaG on the basis of its phage pattern has not been tested by LPS analysis nor by assay of the glucosyl transferase which is deficient in rfaG mutants (6, 13) . The other apparently leaky mutant investigated, SL3600, rfa-657, from its sensitivity to bile salts and pattern D-3 was inferred to have an incomplete defect in synthesis of the heptose-containing region of the core. The rates of P22 co-transduction of rfa-657 with cysE and pyrE [ Table 4 (b)J, it seemed likely that SL3600 was a leaky rfaF mutant, deficient in formation of the heptose #2 unit. However, investigations in the laboratory of 0. Luderitz have suggested that SL3600 has an incomplete block in the biosynthesis of the (unidentified) precursor of the Lglycero-D-mannoheptose of the core (unpublished data). If this is so, it appears that the cluster of rfa genes between cysE and pyrE contains not only glycosyl transferase genes (and a gene involved in transfer of 0 chains to LPS core) but also a gene for a biosynthetic enzyme for synthesis of the precursor of a core component; this would be analogous with the rfb cluster of group B Salmonella, which contains many genes for biosynthesis of precursors of the special sugars of the 0 repeat unit, as well as genes for glycosyl transferases for its assembly (4) .
Negative tests for ES18 co-transduction of rfa-543 of SL1102, known to make type Re (heptose-deficient) LPS (14) , show that its rfaE allele is not between cysE and pyrE (Table 4) , and Hfr crosses indicated a location between serA, at 95 min, and the "origin" of HfrB3, at 105 min on the map (8) . Re-examination of the data of R. G. Wilkinson (Ph.D. thesis, University of London, London, England, 1966) showed them to be compatible with this position. Sanderson and Saeed (10) found that phage P22 did not co-transduce the rfa lesion of a P22-lysogenic mutant making Re (heptose-deficient) LPS with cysE or pyrE, and we found no ES18 co-transduction of rfa with cysE or pyrE in the case of two newly isolated bile-salt-sensitive mutants of pattern Rres-2, one a nonleaky mutation in an rfaL background and the other a slightly leaky mutant in a smooth strain [Table 4(b) ]. These three mutations may all be at rfaE, by definition the gene concerned with formation of the heptose #1 unit which is mutated in SL1102, rfa-543, and which perhaps specifies a heptosyl transferase I. Three mutants giving pattern Epi-1 (and not galactose-negative) were inferred to be rfaH mutants, deficient of galactosyl transferase I, an inference confirmed by M. J. Osborn's assays (Table 3) . Negative ES18 co-transduction tests with these three mutants and two other rfaH mutants [ Table  4 (b)] showed that rfaH maps elsewhere than the cysE-pyrE segment.
Thus, at least five, and probably six, of the genes identified so far for biosynthesis of the LPS core (and for transfer of 0 chains to it) map between cysE and pyrE, but at least two core genes, rfaE and rfaH, map elsewhere. See reference 11 for a discussion of the significance of the clustering of LPS genes, of classes rfa and rfb. The complexity of the LPS core suggests that many rfa genes remain to be discovered and mapped; the co-transduction frequencies suggest that the rfaF-rfaG segment is long enough to accommodate some scores of genes (which makes it unlikely that this whole segment constitutes a single operon).
